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A List of

urns and

The chicken show is a thing of
the past. The citi.ouB of Collage
Grovo can feel justly proud ot tho
success of the effort ot our people
who interested thcniHelvos in giv-

ing the largest and best ehickon
show ever hold in tho slate. It was
uo easy time, money,
work and led to suc-

cess. To those who conceived ilio

idea and carried out the entire pro-

gram, wo owe a debt of gratitude.
The following is Iho cotupleto

list of cntrios:
Jus. O. Olscn, Kugmc, White

Wyandot ten.
Kreb4 Si Reynolds Poultry farm,

Oorvais, White 1. Rocks.
Eugono Poultry farm, IMac

Langshans, White 1'. Rocks, Whit
Leghorns anil liluek Leghorns.

Mrs. Oraut Alkire, Halem, Uarre
P. Rock, and Muck Minorcas.

C. V. Simms, Eugene, Mack Leg
horns.

Edith Linton, Eugene, Huff Or
pingtons.

Luther A. King, Cottago Grovo
Buft

P. Newcomb, Cottoge Grovo, vSil

vor Groy Dorking.
Mrs. Kdgar King. Cottnge Grovo

Black Leghorns.
Mrs. K. King, Cottoge Grove

Black Leghorns and White P. Rocks.

Mrs. Herbert Eakiu, Cottage
Grove, Blue Audalusiaus.

Goo, C. WiJmer, Eugone, S. C
Brown Leghorns.

Rotta .Smith, Brown
Loghorns.

C. F. Walker, Cottago Grove
Barred P. Rocks and White Leg
horns.

F. Fenwick. Portland, Uoldeu

Cottago Grove Poultry tarm,
Whito Leghorns.

B. I. Forgusou, Salem, Rhode
Island Beds.

Ed Shod, Albany, Embden geese
Pekin ducks, White Leghorns.

Mrs. M. A. Porter, Cottage Grove
Black Minorcas.

Andrew Brund, Cottago Grove,
Rhode Island Reds.

E. II. Baner, Portland, Buft Log
horns.

Mrs. II. F. Wynne, Cottage
Grovo, Silver Laced

Miss Grace Bennett, Cottage
Grove. Buff Leghorns.

J. O. Holt, Eugene, Black Minor
ens and White Leghorns.

Junius Rait, Oregon City, Rone
Comb Rhode Island Reds.

Richard Lyons, Eugene, Buff Co
chin Bantams.

C. S. Frank, Eugene, Houdans
and Silver Gray Dorkings.

O. II- - Willord, Roso Comb White
Leghorn.

Mrs. W. A. Cottago
Grove, Black Minorcas.

D. T. Awbrey, Cottage Grove,
White Minorcas.

J. W. Baker, Cottago Grovo, BufT

Cochin Bantams.
C. D. Van Valeu, Dorena, Buff

Orpington.
J. R. Forbes, Portlnnd, Golden

Penciled, Hamburgs.
Call Rhodes, French Houdans

and B. P. Rocks.
Mrs. Orpah Benson, Cottage

Grove, White LeghoruH.

F. II. Rosenberg, Cottago Grove,
Buff Cochin.

1). B. Cottage
Grovo, H. S. Hamburgs and P.
Hooks.

G. W. Teeters, Cottage Grove, S.
S.

Mrs. M. J. Thornton, Cottage
Grove, Black Minorcas, B. P. Rooks
and Anconas.

J. A. Griffin, Eugene, White

'
.... .9

BQfiEM

111 SUCCESS

Complete Entries, Those Winning Premi

Special Premiums Prize-winni- ng

Babies.

undertaking,
porscrvoranee

Orpingtons.

Springfield,

Duckwings.

Wyandottes

Cunningham,

Chamberlain,

Hamburgs.

W. C. Conner, Collage Grove,
Black Langshans and Golden Wy
andottos.

Mrs. W. C. Conner, Cottage
drove, White, Langshans.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Cottage
Grove, H. F. Hamburg? and n. G
Dorkings.

K. L. Bright, Cottago Grovo,
French Houdans and S. G. Dork
ing".

W. A. Hoiiienway, Cottage Grove
Cornish Iuiliuu gome.

F. H. Phillips, Cottage Grove.
White Leghorns.

M. McKihlx ii, CottiKO Grovo, Huff
l"KhrnM.

I). .1. Duliniille, Cottage (ll'ovo,
Itluck Minorca.

Mrs. C. (iniy. Cot tain Urove, JiufT
OrpliiKtoiiM.

II. K. Mctculf, Coltiih'P (Ireve, L1;ht
HniliuiiiH iiikI Salmon 1'uvorollon.

Iila It. Caldwell, Cottago Urove, IJ

I'. ItorkH.
Mrs. V. C Loudon, Cottage (trove,

Ulim Andchislun nud Ooldcn Wyun.
i lottos.

I."ct. Siulth, HarrLsliurg, It. P
ItoekH.

.1. Ituclw. Kugene S. C. IiulT Ix'g
honiH.

II. I'. Keeney, Kugone, Burrol I
Rix-ks- .

J . O. WuttH. Kugene, 15. I Hocks.
Mrs. J. II. Warner, Cottnge O rove,

S. N. 1 1 am burgs, Mottled Anconas,
Silver limy Dorkings.

(loo. FiHlier, Kugeno, 15. B. Beds,
Irlnh (Jtuvh, War-hors- o Silver Duck- -

wliiKH, Irish Muffs, White (leorgla nnd
l)OllllUMt.

Koht. liriflln, Cottago Grove, B. 1.
Itoeks nnd White Wyandottes.

Wlndlo Bros. Poultry yards, Lents,
Oregon, S. C. Khodo Island Reds and
ItulT Orpiniront.

.loss linins, Cottnge drove, It. I.
IiockH,

Amos WilkhiH, Eugone, B. J. Rocks.
Harry Mul tin, Cottago !ro.o, Sil

ver S. llainhurgH.
Mrs. N. II. Martin, Cottage Crove,

White LungHhaus.
Mrs. Waldo Mlllor, Cottage tirove,

Bone Comb Rhode Island Beds.
Mrs. W. .1. Reynolds, OeryalH,

White Leghorns.
V. J. Dannen. Solo, Bun Orping

tons.
D. N. Lash, Woodlawn, White Wy

andottes.
Loo Barker, Drain, Buff Loghorns.
K. A. KriiNO, Bosohurg, Bronze tur

key, Toulouse-- geese, I'ckln ducks,
White Leghorns, Black Minorcas,
Hiown Leghorns, Burred Bocks.

(i. W. Mcl'arland, Cottago Owe
White Holland turkeys.

A. S. Hart, Albany, B. V. Bocks.
W. P. Snook, Portland, Buff Co,

hiu Hantains.
The following are the winners of

the "merchants special premiums :"
F. H. Rosenborg, president, of

fered a silver cup for tho highest
scoring bird in the enow, which
was awarded Frank Fenwick, of
Portland.

Mrs. Orpah Benson. Vice Pres. sil
ver cup for tho highest scoring pen
of S. C. White Loghofus, which
was awarded the Eugene Poultry
Farm.

J. II. Chambers offered silver
bread tray for the highest scoring
bird shown by an exhibitor, mak
ing his or her first exhibit, standard
handicaps applying; won by Irs.
M. J. Reynolds, Gervais. .

Campboll Si Walker offered a. fine
Seth Thomas half-hou- r striltlng,
cathedral gong, clock for highest
scoring pen m show, American
class; won by Eugene- - Poultry
'arm (E. K. Brown)

Conner & Cochran oflertwl ;i hand
some, China, hand-painteJ- ,; berry
set for the largest exUt&Str any
breed, outside of Cottage Crove and
vicinity; won by Eugettt Poultry

arm.

R

II. C. Modsen offered a solid
silver souvenir spoon lor the best
pen of Silver Spangled Hamburgs;
won by D. B. Chamborlcn, city.

Griffin Si Veatch Hardware Co.
offered a handsome celery tray for

the best pen of Silver Laced Wyan-

dottes; won by Mrs. Harry Wynne,
city.

Pearce Bros, offered a lo-iuc- h

baud-painte- d vaso for tho highest
scoring Black Minorca Hen; won
by Grant Alkire, Salem.

Cochran A Cooloy offered a fine
shoulder strap valise for the best
pair of Pekin Ducks; won by E. A.
KniHO, Rosoburg.

Motcalf & Brund offered a hand-
some lo-iuc- h haud-painto- d Japanese
salad dish for highest scoring Brown
Leghorn; won by Ret la Smith,
Springfield.

Metcalf & Brund offered a set of
fine Japanese salt and popper shakes
for lust pen of Houdans; won by
E. K. Bright, city.

Wynne Hardware Co. offered one
wire fence mochino, valuo $10.00,
for best pen of Silver Grey Doik-ing- r,

won by E. IJ. Bright, city.
L. Lurch offered a set of fino

hand-painte- d fruit plates for best
pen of Buff CochinB; won by F. II.
Roseuberg, city.

D. J. Scholl offered a fine silver
modal, suitably engraved, lor the
highest scoring pen in the Asiatic
class; won by Eugene Poultry Farm.

Compton & Wallace offered a fine
flowered h platter for the
best goose; won by.R. A. Kruse,
Also a punch bowf for the most
blue ribbons; won by the Eugene
Poultry Farm.

Modern Pharmacy offered a band-som- e

hand-pointe- d China vase, 12
inches high, for highest scoring
Barred Plymouth Rock in show;
won by B. F. Keeney, Eugene.

Veatch & I.awson offered a hand
some oak jardiuere stand for the
highest scoring bird iu the game
class; won by Frank Fenwick,
Portland.

W. A. Hemenway offered a hand
some silk umbrella for the highest
scoring game cock or cockerel; won
by Frank Fenwick, Portland.

Wheeler Si Thompson Co. offered
a fine silk umbrella for the highest
scoring Turkey in show; won by
E. A. Kruse, Rosebure:.

"The Wave" offered a fine box
ot French bonbons for the best dis
play of bantams; won by W. P.
Snook, Portland.

W. C. Johnson offered a set of
hand -- painted pie plates for the best
pen of Favorelles, won by II. K.

Metcalf, city.
Benson's Pharmacy gave a White

House cook book for the lady dis

playing tho highest scoring bird in
show, any variety; won by Mrs. M.

J. Reynolds.
C. II. Burkholder offered a pair

of fine dress shoes for either ludy

or gentleman displaying best pen
of Buff Orpingtons; won by Win- -

die Bros., Lents.
Garman & Hemenway Co. offered

a fine lamp, 34 inches high, 10-in-

globe, hand-painte- d, for best pen
ofS. C.White Leghorns; won by

Kugene Poultry Farm. .

F. B. Phillips offered a Havaland
China creamer and sugar bowl for
best pen of B. P. Rocks; won by
J. O. Watts, Eugene.

M. Blond offered a blue enameled
porcelain-lined- , rice steamer for the
highest scoring B. P. Rock pullet;
won by B. F. Keeney, Eugene.

The Oregon Mineral Springs
offered a case of Mineral Water for

the person making the largest ex-

hibit of birds, any and all varieties;
won by Eugene Poultry Farm.

The Western Oregon offered one
year's subscription for the highest
scoriug White Langshan; won by

Mrs. W. C. Conner, city.

(Continued on page 2.)

ROOSEVELT ENDORSES FAIR

In His Mestage to Congress He Rec

ommends the Participation of

Uncle Sam in Exposition.

Seattle, Dee. 10. Now that Pres-

ident Roosevelt in his message to
Congress has endorsnd the partici
potion of the United States govern
niont in the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-

ic

Exposition, the management of the
l'JO!) (air will carry on a campaign
to secure the early passage of the
appropriation bill. Henry IJ. Reed,
director of exploitation, has gone
to Washington to open up . head
quarters to circulate information in
regard to the plans and objects of
the exposition. Later on a com
milteo composed of officials of the
exposition and ptoraiuent men of
Alaska and the pacific Northwest
will go to the National capital to
present the exposition's case before
Congress.

The fact that the expobition man
agemont has pledged itselt not to
accept a loan or a gift from Uncle
Sara is endorsed in President Roose
velt's message. This, it is thought
by the officials, will Lave much
weight with Congress. The sec
tion of the President's message re-

ferring to the Alaaka-Yukon-Pacif-

Exposition is as follows:

"The courage and enterprise of
the citizens of the far northwest in
their projected Alaska-Yukou-Pa-ci-

Exposition, to be held in 1900,
should receive liberal encourage-

ment. This exposition is not sen-

timental in its conception, but seeks
to exploit the natural . resources of
Alaska and to promote the com
merce, trade and industry of the
Pacific states with their neighbor
ing states and with our insular pos
sessions and the neighboring coun
tries of the Pacific. The exposi
tion asks no loan from tho congress,
but seeks appropriations for nation-
al exhibits and exhibits of the
Western dependencies of the gen
eral government. The state of
Washington and the city of Seattle
have shown the characteristic West
ern enterprise in large donations for
the conduct of thia exposition, in
which other states ore lending a
generous assistance."

Work ou the exposition grounds
is progressing rapidly. Most of
the grading for roadways, avenues,
plazas and circles has been finished,
and the grounds are enclosed by a
fence. The contract for the erec-

tion of the emergency hospital has
boen lot aud the structure will be
completed within the next few

weeks. Contracts have been grant-
ed for four large buddiugs which
are to bo finished within six months.
They are the Fine Arts palace, Aud-

itorium, Machinery Hall and the
Manufacturers building. The three
first will be permauent structures,
beiug built out of buff brick with

terra cotta trimmings,
Most all of the exhibit palaces

will be classic in design as far as

modern usage will permit. After
the fuir the permauent buildings
will be used Ly Washington Uni-

versity upon the campus of which
the exposition will be held, for col-

lege edifices.
The Arctic Brotherhood, an order

composed of men who have been in
Alaska and Yukon, will erect a
building costing $25,000. The she
has been selected and plans for the
structure are now being prepared. --

During the exposition the building
will be used as club house and will
contain an exhibit of ourios and
relics of the Northland. After
the fair it will be turned over
to tho Washington uuiversity for
the uso of students from Alaska
and Yukon.

William Jennings Bryan, in a
letter to Henry E. Reed, director of
exploitation, heartily endorses the
participation of the United States
governmtut.

E VISITS

Booster Meeting Held With Commercial Club of

of This City Resolutions Adopted Favoring

University Appropriation.

ARRIVAL YEU.

Lone County
Lane Eugene
Have you ever ever seen
Anything to beat Eugene?
No, ne....ver.

RESOLVED, That this joint meeting of the Cottage Grove and
Eugene Commercial Clubs put itself on record as unanimously favoring

the appropriation for the University of Oregon, as being absolutely es-

sential to maintain the required high standard for the University, be-

ing as it is the leader of high school and common schools throughout
the St'ate. And be it further

RESOLVED. That the press of Cottage Grove and Lane County be

asked to give due publicity to this resolution.

"Boost shoulder to shoulder for
the upbuilding of Lane county" was

the spirit manifested at the joint
meeting of the Cottage Grove and
Eugene Commercial Clubs in this
city Friday evening. Following an
afternoon ot sightseeing at the
poultry show, the four score buei-nes- s

men of Eugene were enter-

tained at the rooms of tho local

club and a genuine lovefeast en
sued. Speeches were made by the
visitors and by the members of the
local club and throughout the spirit
of working together for the benefit
of the county prevailed.

The visitors bad arrived in the
city late in Ihe afternoon. They
were met at the statiou by a dele-

gation of Cottage Grove business
men and headed by the Eugene
Military band all proceeded to s

of the club. They made a

procession nearly two blocks long.
First thing in the evening the

visitors aud their band went to the
poultry show, where musio was dis
pensed to the accompaniment of
lusty crowing and cackling. Pro
fessor Dryden, of the Oregon Agri
cultural College, delivered an ad-

dress on a subject of iuterest to
chicken fanciers.

Upon repairing to the club rooms
late in the evening, the visitors
were welcomed by F. B. Phillips in

behalf ot the Cottuge Grove Com
mercial Club, the citizens of that
city and the officers of the poultry
association. Response was made
by C. S. Williams, vice-preside- nt of
the Eugene club. Other Eugene
delegates speaking were: Dr. Paine,
D. E. Yoran, Manager, Haitog,
County School Superintendent Dil- -

lard, and W. W. Calkins. II. O.

Thompson and Geo. Comer, of Cot-

tage Grove also spoke. AH the re-

marks were aloug the line of boost-

ing for the benefit of the whole

county.
UNIVERSITY VALUABLE TO THE STATE

Superintendent Dillard in his talk
had mentioned the worth of the
Uuiversity in the educational sys
tem of the state and when Superin-

tendent Alderman, of the Eugene
schools was called to the floor,' he
made a strong talk in favor of sus-

taining the appropriation bill toi

FINE BIRDS.

One of the handsomest birds in
the show room was the White Mi-

norca cockerel exhibited by Tom
Awbrey, who received the bird
from Everett, Wash., a few days
ago, paying a high price for him.
Tom feels proud of bis blue ribbon
and score card in evidence of bis
efforts, aud be hopes to produce
some fine show birds the coming
season from the pen he exhibited,
all of which made good records in
the show room, and came from
hens with heavy laying records.

COTTAGE E

PARTING YEU
Chickens, rooster
Boom and boost'er
Cottage Grove is alright too.
Who's alright ?

Cottage Grove.

I the University of Oregon. E. O.
(Potter and II. W. Thompson of Eu- -

gene, and Tom Awbrey of this city
icantinued remarks ou this subject.
The sentiment expressed was ap
preciation of the value that the Uni-
versity is to the state in fretting a
high standard, not alone for the
woik of the high schools, but also
for all the primary schools as well.
It was pointed out that the primary
schools are supported by the coun-

ties and school districts, with the
I aid of money from the sale ot school
lands, . while practically ho other
source of income than the approp-
riation made by the Btate.

Mr. Alderman compared the
$125,000 asked for the University
with the $600,000 given by the
state of Washington to its state in-

stitution.
Mr. Awbrey introduced a resolu-

tion covering the subject, which,
after being ameuded ' was unani-
mously passed. The subject of the
resolution is given above.

Darwin Bristow was the last of
the visitors to address the meetiug,
and Dr. Paine then called for the .

"parting" yell that Cottage Grove
wus emphatically "all right." It
was given with a will, and rather
surprised the hosts. The Eugene
band thereupon struck up "For He
Was a Jolly Good Fellow," and
President Phillips thrw open the
doors leading iuto the culinary de-

partment, whence coffee and re-

freshments were brought in'o view
by some of the city club members.

The meeting adjourned iuto a
regular love feast, and at 11 o'clock
84 happy but hoarse visitors
climbed onto the special train
awaiting them at the depct and
started for home, alter onoe more
assuring Cott'ge Grove that she
was "all right "

And thus came to end a success-
ful harmonizing effort, oven though
it was undertaken on Friday, the
13th. The manager bought 13 rail-

road tickets, paid for 13 meals and
at the evening concert one comet
artist from Cottage Grove joined
the 12 Rugenians, making 13 musi-

cians in all. But the sun shone
brightly, and there was no hoodoo
in the mauy 13's of the day.

Eighth Grade Examinations.
The eighth grade final examina-

tion for the public schools will be
held January 23rd, 24th, May 14tb,
15, June lltb, 12th.

Teachers who have pupils ready
for the examination should notify
me ot the number of questions
wanted and the name of the person
appointed to conduct the examina-
tion at least 15 days before the date
for which the questions are wauteJ.

W. B. D11.1.AKU,

County Superintendent,


